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P2ress. Whatover other error they may mako, they wîll not
bc led astray by the plausible jingle of similarity. But
even for boys who will nover study Latin, this law has a
great value. Lt wiIl prevent them from trusting entiroly
to an etymological dictionary for the discovery of the
MYeanings of words, and will throw them upon their own
r'esources -I mean upon their own knowledge of idiomatie
Pnglish.

(2) The law of extension.-When a teclinical word is in-
troduced from one language into, another, the narrow
technicality, after being preserved artificially by the learn-
ed for a time, miust soon ho impaired, and finally des-
ti!oyOd. Thus, "linfluence " was once a teclinicat term
Of astrology, to denote tho mysterious power that flowed
from the stars upon the destinies of mon. Now, it ineans
',T1y modifying power, and not merely that of the stars.

lleword "ltriumph " is not now confined to a procession
elebrating a victory ovor a conquered onomy; "lovation"

has been widened tili it bas been applied to a favourablo
1reCeption of any kind. "lCivil" has proservod its teclinical
ýense as opposed to military; but it lias also beon affected,
Ir ono of its meanings, by the law of extension, and, in
the sense of Ilcourteous," oveti a military man rnay now
boD called "lcivil." The samo Iaw may bo illustrated by de-
Climate, impediment, pomp, privilege, legion, province. prejudice,
ZPevaricate, idea, and fine.

(3) The law of contraction.-Words that are not techni-
<é4Il, when irnported in to English, often contract instoad
Of extending their signification. In the influx of Frenchi
aLnd Latin words into the English language during the
lXteenth century, many were introduced'to express idoas
that either could ho, or were already, oxpressed in the
0ý,-isting vocabulary. Those words were at firat used by
1%glish authors in their Latin sense. Thus, Ilspoculation,"
'Il a well-known passage of Shakespeare, is usod for "lpower
I'f Seing." But there was no reason why our native word
"Siglt" should ho expelled by the Latin intruder. "Sight,"

therefore, retained its place; and Ilspeculation," finding
the ,broader room. which it had once fllled in its native
'talY, pre-occupied in England, contented itself with retir-
lhg into a narrowei' meaning, Ilthe siglit, or looking, or
Wa4tching after gain." In the sanie way, "lextravagant,"
though used hy Shakespearadn the>sense of Ilwandering,"
"0Ow means a particular kind of wandering, a wandering
beYofld the bounds of economy. "lExorbitant," in Latin;î
111eant Ilout of the way; " un Elizabethan English, "lun-
(fl1iTlon": 110w, *it is only applied, in a narrower signifi-
cationi to that which is Iluneommonly expensivo." The
ý e lIaw may hoc illustrated by aggravate, journal, adver-

f130 capitulate, fable, corroborate, modest, and ferocious. The
14Of contraction if; naturally more general than the law

of extension. As words are multiplied, their meanings

ai oicl narrowed and defined. This oispecially applies to
4i ords denotincr measurement. The wordspole, rood, and

Yard speak for tliemselves; and the law is confirmed by
the derivations of acre, (a field), f urlong~ (furrow-long), and
îPeck (poke, or bag), and others.

(4)~ The ylaw of mietaphor.-It is scarcoly necessary to, say
that when a derived word loses its moaning, it very often

4dPsa meaning connected with.its original meaning by
')Q6tapliCr. Thus bomnbast, which once meant "lcotton
etufaIng,>Y 110W mealis padding composed of words. Aggra-
t'{ate instead of meaning, to add to a burdén that can ho
-'r 10) iloans, to add to a burden of sorrow or vexation.

Is aw i8 very common.
(5) The law of deterioration.-The natural politeness of

%llikind, and perhaps a deficiency in the moral senso, in-
(tcsmon to give a good name to moderately had mon.

lie"Ce the good names are dragged down with the bad mon.
11u)the mnisuso of cunning and craft has degraded them from

a good to, a bad sense. Impertinent, whieh once moant "lnot
to, the point," now involves a more serious charge; o§7lcious,
which. meant "lexact in the performance of duty," is 110w
appliod to a bustling busy-body; and a libel 110 longer
means and innocent Illittlo book." This law is stili in,
force. "lA sharp fellow " is not always a term of praiso,
and no 0one speaks with approval of "1sharp practice."
Historical. influences mayhEere ho frequently traced; as
in the words villain, churi, and boor, which express the
contem pt of the higher classes, for agricûltural labourers,
and probably in brats, knave, which show how the vocabul-
ary of the lower clasa was selected for abuse.

(6) The law of amelioraton.-It is rare, indeed to find a
word improved by timo, Occasionally a great moral
influence, like Christianity, stops in, and raises a word
liko humility, from being a comtemptible fault, to the level
of a virtue; or, in quito a different way, words that once
expressed faulta are sometimes uscd in jocoso manner to,
im ply cleverness, as shrewd; mucli as imp and devil are
sti Il occasionally used. P arty terms sometimes exemplify
this law. There is nothing that succeed like success.
Whig and Tory wero once terms of contempt; they are not
now, I think; nor, probably, is the word Radical. Christian
has now a far nobler meaning than when the nick-name
was firîi inveuted hy t'ho populace of Antioch

Such are some of the laws that regulate the changes of
the significations of words. They ought, I think, to ho
shortly and cloarly brouglit before tho attention of our
pupils; and whenever a derivation is asked by the teacher,
the answer should refer to somo one or more of the above
laws. That will givo definiteness to the answer; and
will afford some kind of land markis by wvhich the journey
of exploration can ho guided. The answer can ho written,
and thon cither read iu class, or looked over by the class-
master, and 1 believe the exorcise would ho found practic-
able and valuable.

.But sido by sido with, or rather, I am inclinod to say,
before, thiz exorcise, is another, which, is perhaps of stili
greater importance. To determine the present meaning
of a word from the meanings which the sources of the
word had ninetcen centuries ago, is, as I said ahovo, a very
difficuit matter. I think we may say it is impossible.
The derivation may mark out certain limnits, within
which the modemn moaning may ho looked for; but it can
do no more. Modemn custom must ho summoned to our
aid, if we are to, draw the boundary lino s'till dloser. Hore
the great advantage of an English lesson comes promi-
nently out. Boys eau experimontalize with it. Boys
who speak English pretty wvcll carry about thoin, as it
wero, -their chemicals, and in kind of apparatus for the
analysis of the meamings of words. Take the word oppre&e.
A boy who spoke English idiomatically would know very
well that wheu Gibbon spcaks of"I au army was oppressed
by the enemy," ho is using the word wrongly. Oppression
is not warfaro on equal terms, or indeed warfare at ail.
When two boys ighting, there i5 110 oppression, even
thougi 0on0 ho much the stronger. Oppression implies
non-rosistanco, at ail events for some time, 0on one sido.
Hore we got 0on0 boundary line. Could oppression, thon,
ho used of 0110 army butchering anothe .r non-resisting
army? No: the word does not mean destruction, nor
active violence, so, mucli as injustice, relying on superior
force. Bore we draw another lino. Thon, if a highway-
man, relying on his pistol, takes your purse, ie that
oppression? No: it must ho systematie injustice, continued
over a long time, and relying on superior force. Bofre we
draw the bonndary still dloser, and may be said to have
deflned tho word. Nowv, if boys have what J may caîl a
seheme of olimination liko this carefully drawn Up for
thon>, and illustrated hy a few clear examplos, I tannot
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